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inst:,jctors. Ail of thc officers could get some pleasure i lhaudlingo, artillery in
masses.

The Royal Schools of Artillery and Dominion Artillery association ]lave made
the Field Artillery of Canada ant elicicnt military organization, laid a general camp
of instruction would. further improve tItis efficiency by bringing the batteries te.
gother iit cote camp, a frieîîdly spirit of emulition would, spring up, and they would
vie'with eaeh other in dill, discipline and neatness, and the commauding officer of the
urtillery ýwould have a botter opportunity of judginig the. capacities of the varions
officers under ]lis commiand. The only serious objection te the seheme is the ex.
pense ini moving somne of the batteries a considerable distance; but even at present
the>' have to move long distancés by rail and water, and the expense woinld be
ampi>' compensated for b>' the increased efliciency of the batteries, and 'would be
very' popular with officers, iîon-comn. officers aud gunners. If an>' branch of the
service requires encouragement, field artiller>' doies, the drills are more varied thant
in the otiier corps, being Blighly> more dangerous, and besides drill duties, stable
duties, guards, there is the eternal cleaniug of lharnean sd guns. The officers aise
have expeuse that ne oite outside the field artillery cwn ferai any ides of.

March 1Dth, 1886. SUenT CoUPsn.

REG'IMENTA i NOTES.

(We tvijsh go pîubisIi iifurmalion re.spec1ing ai lhe doings of ail corpit. 111 the officera
inieres1ed, particidarly <i a distance, assigt u8 by havitig neivs reiating go their
corps proiiiliyforitarded ?)

ICINC.STON.-Ol tire I7tb, Missi Hewett, daugliter of Col. IIcwctt, R.A., Cern.
mandant of the Royal Military Coilege, was nîarried at St. George's Cathiedral, te
lMr. A. W. Grasctt, son of the lite Dean Grasctt, of Toronto, and~ nepbew of Col.
Grasett. Tite cadets, ont the occasion, preseuted te Miss Hewett a beautiful gold.
Iiiîed îîut bazket; bunt the colonel feit obliged te return it with a letter of regret,
saying: "M by officiei position is snob that; 1 could net, with consistency, alloîv lier
to accept anything oxcept the gond feeling and kitud meinor>' it représentae without
infiniging ont the spirit of regulotions. 1 arn sure tlîat the cadets will net think tri
unigrateful or unappreciative whcîîi 1 assure tlîeui that it it; nu> duty on!>' whieht
couapels me te ask nuy daugliter tu returti te theul their lialitsouîc preseut absolutely."

QuEnRe..-Tlie followiing freont tite (hroxidle will pi-ove iîîteresting te the
ilinuinerable friends throughout the Domntion of "lA" batter>':

Milen "lA " battery leit Qtîebec for Kinîgston last fill some of our citizeils
déemned the opportunity a fittiîîg ollc te preselît tic officers wiitlî ail addrcss snd a
piece of plate as ain expression of the feelings of otir people geîîcmally for the battcrýy.

Ant address was reini te Lieut..CoI. Cottonu and biis ollicers iii the Garriseni clu,
b>' 1-is Worship the Malyor, nnd a înîlscriî,tion list asopened l'or the puîmpese of
purchasing, Inter on), te ice of plate wli the haurîied departure of our gallauit
friends Ibrcvented their wJoehl-islîers front giving theuuî belote tlie> marehed awa>'.

l'lie subseribers thlol>it tbîît the testimnial shîeuld take the shape of sortie-
tlîing wlîiclî woul bo essentiali souvenir of Quebec, and it ivas Couîsidered that
uiotliug) could lie more appropriate thait a lite-siiiiilc, ini silver, of the nmonumenit
erected te the ieior>' of the two grent luerors whose fate is se ilist.pmîrîbly bleîuded
with the history coit or old fortress city.

The îwork, wlîîeh required timîjas well les zgrent skill and care, ivas (*ntrusted to
%Ir. Cyrille Duquet, auîd lias beeti turiled out ili i illiutiler creditable both te Ihiniseit'
aud te lais native towli.

The nuodel of the Woclfe ami Monteahtît monunct is of sterling silver, stands 'ù6
ichtes high and iveiglîs 165 otutees. I t is sur; ouuîded b>' a fenic, aise of silver,

witliiî whicli it is iiiteîîded that llowe!s lic put whleii the testimonial is used as a
ceuitre-piece at meîc.s diii ters.

Tite sddrcss was illuiiîiated b>' LIe ladies of the Good Shephierd, auîd hs a
beautiful sud artistie piece of îvork.

ToIîcNO.-Tie remains cf Mrs. Grasett, wife of the lite Dean Grasett of Toronto,
and unotîmer of Lt.-Col. Girasett, Roysi Grenaidiers, were laid at reat iii the vault
boueath St. James' catliedral ont Friday aftcriioori. Tîme funeral, whîicli teck place
front lier late residence ont Peter litreot, was ver>' largely attcuîded b>' lcadiug citizens.
The floral offerirugs wore numnereus aîtd haiidsome. '1hîc ollicers of the Royal Grena.
ieril aeat a unagnilficeuit wreatlî and attcmîdedl the obsequies iii a body.

Tite rogular weekly battiliomi drill of the Itoyal Grentadiers will begin on Thurs.
day eventing next. For tire p ast couple of weeks several of tIre cempaities have liad
Comupany drill. Oit Thiursdoy tiiere wos ute a large turnout. 'fite tirne was
cliiefi>' spent iii a few coinion niovenients. C'apt. Goslimg and Lieut. lia' lied a
splendid Companiy ont parade, and with Sergt. Miinm, of "lC"I Company', 1. S. C., as
instructr a liard niglit'a ivork was put iuu. A itumiber of recruits are bcing takeit
on1, as usutil at this seasoa of tire year. i

Tito ollicers of the 1.0;. Iteld a mieetinig oiu Tluursday ast te unake arrangements,
for thteir theatricals whiieb are te conic cil aiter ütster.

C. Ce., 1. S. Corps, provided the -,liard cf hioior titider Mj erSiith, vith Lients.
Wadinore aimd Cartwrighit, nt tIhe elcsiiîg ef the local legislaturt.. 'l'le guard looked
bmart and seldieri>'. 'l'le two, guits cf the Turotuto, Field Baîtterv were coinnîanlded
by Cspt. Mecade sud %scie us ctedit te the corps. lit atteudance tîpon Ilis liciter
the liîeut..0.overiior we*o Lt.-Col. l)eniseîu, I..; t.o.Milsoni, B.M.; Lt..
Col. Alger, District Payniaster, aud Capt. Ocuides, A.D..

Messrs. Burton aind MeVittie, of P'ort ]lope, are it towni asud are mî.ceting( with
goud success iu caîîvsssiug for thre WVilliamus' nîcinorial.

671-11 BATT.-fhe efficers of the Carîletoti Liglit lIifantry met oii tire lOtît t tite
Gilbsoti Ilouw~, Woodstck. 'J'lie iteetitng ivas w'ell. atterided, and alLer business
matters had îbeeîî discussed, Colonel lûtyuiciuu led the w~ay te tic supper table, oiVer
which lie 1 îresided iu a htapp.y iriaumièr. A very 1dleasaiit e-vening wys speut, aîtd iL
goes witllout sayiiig that colonel Rlaymnud d'eservcdly enjcys thme respbect and( contfi.

oence of bis olliver-s aîmd mei.-Ex.
WINNIuInEO.--Thîe cavaîr>' ate to legiin urilling siterti>'.
Lient. Groffe,, ef W.L.l., lias started a itewtiwiper at Fort M'illiain.
Sorgt.-bMuLjor Ilollarids, of tite saine corps, hus Itomlsteadcd iiear Selkirk.
l'rivate llowdei, I"'" Co. <JOltit i being urgcd te quahil>' fora eomnis%&ic!i.
Sergt. WV. F. Bruce and Pte. Renian, (if the Lioti, are still eit the general Itospituil

ver>' iow.

Private Frere, of tîte W.L.1., a nephew of Sir Bartle Frere, Ieft for Enigtid eit-
Monlda>' lut.

.The Alberta Meulitcd Rifles demamd scrip, sud surel>' aie fluirl>' entitled. to:k...
aud medals aise.

"C"I compauy>, 90th, liîd a very, succesaful drill oii tha 2211d, ever twenty Dica.
bors being pm-seut.

Scrgt. Wright bas got luis discharge freiI "F" compai iii consequeice ef Ieav.
ing the province. He was geacral>' liked.

Tite Field Batter>' is îuew recruitiag, te fill the vacancies caused b>' the abece,
of mnu of the IlveteranmII of 1885. As accu as the ranka are fiiled, uîew uniîornqs
will bo issued, sud wbeu weather permits voluntar>' drills 'will be bogun. El. Dioidge.
lias beeui made actinîg sergesut-major.

Tnie 9Oth band, uuîder b1r. Jolinstoîi's leadership, ia doimîg wonders. It urow
consiste cf twcnty-cighIt niombors, man>' cf wbomn were incaubers cf the old band, and
miiree others are expected frein the oint iii a few days. There are tlîirty-two brasa
and reed instruments aud two drunms.

Tl.c members cf Col. Scott's batt. arc anxiously looking for the decieion of tic
govermumeuit as te thîcir re-organizatioii. nime four country compaiios aire kcopitig up
tîteir dîll, but tme city conipanies have net doue se for lack cf facilities. Tite arma
are all ke1't in gond conîdition, as the recemît inîspection showed.

Tiiere iill be as grand celebraticui cf the first ceîgagement of tire DOtlî baLL. oit
April 24ti, it beiîg thue aîiniversarycf tie FishiCreck figlit. Oui tlue Suiday fullow-
iîîg, April 26t1î, churcli parade îvill be held at St. Johni's aîîd the graves cf falleu
conirades will bc decerated. Tite eveait îs'ill prove of unusual iiîtercat.

There was a large miuater et the cavaîr>' troep at the drill shecd oin the 25th, it
being the commencement cf the veluntar>' dril1 for 1886. Lieut. I)isbrowe read a
paper ont cavaîr>', proving lis liue cf argument b>' well-known autiiorities, ospecial>'.
slîowing the differentce between cavalry and mouuttd ittfaatry.

Tite first animal supper cf IlA" compati>, 90tli batt., lîeld eau te 1 7th, at the
Leland lieuse, ivas a ver>' great auccess. Lieut.-Col. Mlackcaiitd, rcspoudiug te tic
toast cf Ilthe volunteers," eonsidered thiat r e-unions, sucu as thaut of "lA IICompany>,
were well calculated te produce gond feeling between the niembers cf the diifférent
companies aîtd inake tdicta feel that thucir iuterestq as muenibers cf tlîe saine corps
were ideaitical, sud vîtat wu, bentficial te eite Conmpany' wîs bcetficial te thé wimoiê
battaîlon.

A tablet te tie uetnor>' cf tie lat, Lient. CliarIks Swinfcud will slortiy Wo
placcd iii Ho>' Trinit>' Clîîrch. It consists of a whlite mamble tablet rut a blak.
grouîud. Oi a niedallioui surmouutiug LIme t'îblet are the ailus cf tire <JOLl batt., and
below is a lauirel îvreath sîmrrouumdiîîg a cal), sword antd lelt.

Tite intscriputionî is as fcllews:
IN MEMOEIIAM:

1.1 rVEANTciiAii.E-sS IN}'cuuî>,
OOtli Battalion, W~innuipeg.

I)ied at Fisî ('rcek, N. W. 'j.,
Apt-il 30t1t, 1885.

Fi-onîîui titd meccive(l iu Action
April 24t1u, 1885,

Aged 34 Years.

Thlmuc uetilig cf ' 'Ccomupany>, hlad iii the 9Otiî club reculs ini tlie new du iii
hall oit Uie 15tli, was atteuded b>' ever thirty Uteumbers. 'l'ie ascuits iii connectieui
witli the late bail %%eue presciîted b>'(ey Srt Letlbridge aud passed. A resolu-
Lient ias carried tuatukiigf thte lady relatives et iienîbers cf tlîc Company wluo assisted
se uiaterially iii uiukiîug te allVair a stuccesa. Aui iuît'rcstiiag féatute of the meeting
ivas the pbreseice, b>' spbecial intvitationî, of Calît. Il. Hl. Switiford, whiose soit (killeid
at tlîc battle cf Fish Creck) was secontd lieutenant of the Companiy. A mction
makimg ('apt. Swiuuferd aut lîcîmorar>' ueiber of tîte cotinpani> was iutroduced by
privatte J. H-. Howdeu audu carried, amtîd gretit cuitlusiasn. Capt. Swinford ils lus
repl>' gave uuuauty interestimg particulars of luis <'xpericuuce lis a militia oificer, whiich,
exteuîded over te puust twemt>'yams-'dee<fcî uù a' Mi Col.
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NO. 1 --MNEDuCAL STAFF*
Adverti;îg te No. 6 cf Gei(a-Zl OrIters- ('1», 24t1î Ali-il, 1885, I)arby Pergim,

M. D., (Lieut.Colouiel. lttired List) hs coufilmuted ulltLime railk of"SugoiGmel.
NO. 2-AcrivF MILITIA.
1>Ei.-% AN Nr Ccu's-R eg. cf Cant. A rt.-The fclloiuulg oflicers are a peititetl

Quarter-lasters: Lieut. suid Major Jolin Fraser-; William Edwvard luil, G.S.,
from rctircd uls of licuteumants. Quarter-Master Frasser is detailed for duty with,
"A A' Batter>', aîid Quarter-Master 1lunlals for uluty witli " B "I llatter>'. Quarter.
Master huilais ivill htave tîte itouorar>' ratik of captaiii.

2nd Batt.-To ho captaiiu, Lieuit. Josephi Boye Tîtomapsom, Y. il., vice Wiliamî
Alexandler Melînd hc retires retaiuuing ranik.

To ic lieutenuants, 2nd I.ieîit. Arthur Bîtruîctt Lee, V.B., v*ice Tlieiupaou,
pronîotcd; 2uid Lieuttenanit Chaarles Hlamuiltons Baird, S.1., vire Alfred 1loluue,;
Chu'ssbcrosugl, %%-imo resiguis.

To bo 2uul licutenats, pirovisioîially, .Joii Kuulitoii, vice e, proînuteul. WcIlitig.
toit Wallace, vice Batird, juroîmotcd. Eois-rt Géeorge Joliustou, s ice .Vaînes George, wluo
resiguls. Wiiliatî Jamînes Nelsont, vice Camupbell, promioted.

Lient. Alexanduer Young Scott resigns.

3r lkitt.-To bc captain, Lieuit Ilugli Wylic B3ecket, V.AL, vic Gieorge

'lo bc lieuîtenan-t, 2îud Lieut. Harry A. Abhott, M.S., vire Becket, preuinteu.
'l'o lie 211d lieutenantt, provisionaîl>', Ileuir>' hBennett, vice Abluott.
8th Batt., No. 1 Co.-To ho captalul, Lient. George Ediii Allait Jolies. M.S.,

vice Willian Edward Itussell, vhmo retires retaiiiimg rank.
To bc licuttmuîuiit, 2utd Lieut. William Heur>' Fo'ireat, M.S., v'ice Jouies.
No. 2. ('o.-T1o bie lieutenanut, 2iid Lieut. Joit Forsytît Iurstali, SA1., vice

W urtele, appeiîiteul ailjutsiit.
No. 3. Co.-To bc captainu, Lieut. Jasmes Scretait Dunbtar, M.S., vice lieUs.-

îvay, retircd.
To 1 e iteuîait, 2uid Lieut. Alfued Edward Hall, S.I., vice Dtunbar.
No. 5 ('e-To lie eaptaini, Lient. Joint Elton I>uower, G.S., viue '[lis. Commuo1Iy.

Ayiwiuu, wlimo uresigmu.
-. -.- 4
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